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Pr. Johnston," I>enti«t, Change of time.
Notice to applicants for license.

LOCAL AMI GENERAL.
?Now indoor the bummer bums,
And the busy plumber plumbs,
And the chewing-gummer gums,
And the banjo-struturner strums;

The bummer,
The plumber,
The gntnmer,
And strummer,

Make glum winter glummer;

Good Lord '. send us summer !

Mr. Hardman has purchased the Staff prop-
erty oa West Pearl street.

A large selection of first class sheet music
and music books on sale at the Music Store,

Butler, Pa., at a discount of 50 per cent.

?Fridav, March 7, is the day fixed for license
court. See notice to applicants and objectors

in another place.

Mr. Henrv Leibold has bought out his

partner's interest in the livery stable and will
ontinue the business himself. See card.

?Conductor Jimmy Hazlett, of the \\ est

Penn Market trair. had his pocket picked of
.*70.00 in Pittsburgh the other day.

Rutler county has one representative on

the Nutt Jury. His name is .J'.hn A. Mc-
Gowan, formerly of Clinton township.

?Rutler is now the proud possessor of a

live "cowboy" in the person of Link Sykes,
who has lately been herding cattle on the
plains of Indian Territory.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs

of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

\(r Samuel Morehead, of Troutman,

dropped dead last Monday, shortly after re-

turning from the funeral of James Punlap.

?Dr. Rhodes, of Sunbury. has purchased the
Russell drug store, and Mr. Russell has gone to
Pittsburgh to attend a school of pharmacy.

?Mr. Nicholas Middendorf will sell his per-
sonal property at public sale, on the frank P.
Murrin farm," Venango township, on the 29th
of this month.

?Mrs. Kennedy Marshall has been confined
to her bed for over two weeks, and is now lying
very low. She is afflicted with an abscess in
her stomach.

?lnstead of the usual order, there will be
English divine service in St. Mark's Evangel-
ical" Lutheran Church, of this place, at 11 A.

M., next Sunday, the 20th, inst., and Ger-
man at 7 o'clock in the evening.

?A man named Hill wein was struck by the
express train from this place last Friday even-
ing, near the junction and badly injured. Since
writing above, we learn that his leg had to bo
amputated and that he died Monday evening.

?Go to 11. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, &c.

?A special term of Court for the trial of
cases on the list for last week, but which
could not be tried for want oft time, has been
ordered for the week beginning Monday, Feb.
11. The Foster vs. Berg case took up more

time last week than was expected.

?A man named Hatch, who has lately been
employed in this county, was arrested in New
Wilmington, Lawrence county, upon his re-

turn home, for not supporting his family and
is now in jail in New Castle.

?Miss Dora Kerl, a milliner who formerly
lived in this place,was killed some weeks ago by
being thrown from a buggy near Pawnee City,
Nebraska. The deceased was a daughter of

Lewis Kerl. who lived near Zelienopie, this
county, and removed a few years ago to Ne-
braska, and was an estimable young lady.

?By a notice published in another place it
will be seen that Dr. S. A. Johnston, dentist,
will hereafter be in hisoflice every clay except-
ing Wednesdays and Thursdays, instead of last
three days of the week as formerly Mr. John-
stou makes a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain, by the use of vitalized air, which is
considered perfectly safe.

?The amount of insurance to be paid for the
Court House has not ye t been decided upon.

The building was insured ft r $30,000 in differ-
ent companies, and the County Commissioners
want the companies to pay that amount or re-
build. The condition of the lower part of the
walls cannot be fullydetermined until Spring,
when the frost comes out oftheiu, but they will
likely have to come dowu to the foundation.

?The stockholders of the Butler County
Mutual Fire Insurance Company held their an-
nual meeting last Tuesday, for the purpose of
electing a board -of directors for this year. The
old boaid was retained with the exceptions of
Sehoene, < aldwell and Croll, whose places were
tilled by Henderson Oliver, F. B. McMillin and
N. Weitzel. The Butler Mutual is a reliable
institution.

?On Tuesday and Wednesday of last week,
there fell the heaviest snow of which we or
any person of whom we have enquired, have
any recollection. Measured, ou the level or in
the woods, it was two feet in depth, and it
seriously interfered with traveling of all kinds,
the carrying of the mails, etc. During the
winter or 55-58 a very heavy snow fell, which
drifted badly, but it was not as deep on an
average, as this one was.

?A terrible accident happened at Troutmau
last Friday. While James Dunlap was up in
a derrick insisting to pull the rods, he lost his
balance and fell to the lloor, some sixty feet
below. He struck on his feet with such force
as to shatter his legs and drive his spiue into
his brain, causing death almost instantly. He
was about 2'! years of age, was a son of John
Dunlap, dee'd, and was the main support of his
mother.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle & Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?Mr. Nicholas Middendorf, livingon the old
Murrin farm, near Slurriusville, th!s county,
had a hard battle with the snow last Wed-
nesday. Coming from Franklin to his home,
on horseback, when near Bullion his horse
missed the mad-track and fell into a drift, cov-
ering It to its head. Mr. Middendorf had to
dig it out with his hands, which was a long and
laborious task, and by the time he and the ani-

mal reached home he found one of hiH hands
badly frozen, so badly that he may lose it alto-
gether. llis description of his struggles with
the snow andsiorm of that day for alxiut eight
miles is truly wonderful. The snow was about
four feet deep iu that part of Venango county.

?A terrible tragedy occurred near Duke
Centre, McKean county, a few days since.
Four little children of J. V. Garvey, employed
by the Keystone Oil Company ou the Kinzua
branch, whose ages ranged from one to six
years, were burr.ed to death in Mr. tiarver's
nouse, which was consumed by fire. The little
ones were left alone in the house while their
mother went on an errand, when the dwelling
took fire from over pressure of gas. and in a few
minutes, owing to the high winds that prevail-
ed, was entirely destroyed. The fire burned
with such ferocity that it was impossible to

rescue the children, and all perished in the
(lames. Their bodies were taken from the ruins
about an hour after, and thay presented a most
horrible sight. The parents were almost crazed
by the terrible affair.

-The Pennsylvania Railroad's important in-
quiry into the color blindness of its employes
lias recently been completed, with some signifi-
cant results. Dr. William Thomson, the
ophthalmologist, by whom the work was con-
ducted, finds that the average number of train
hands having defective color sense is between
four and live per cent., but those absolutely color
blind and unable to distinguish between a gray
and green or a green and red flag are fullyfour
per cent. One very important conclusion he
reaches is that while the defect is generally
congenital it iB sometimes caused bv disease or
injury. It has too often been assumed that it
is constitutional, ami that when once a railroad
company has weeded out the color-blind signal
men from its service those who are left may l»e
always relied on to distinguish signals. But if
the commonest form of this disease?"red blind-
ness"?may be acquired by those once fully
able to stand the tests employed by the ophthal-
mologist, all train men should be examined
froui time to time. A high French authority
states that "color disease may be produced by
straining the eyes in dim light." We might
therefore expect that railway employes and sea-
men would he especially liable, however perfect
their color vision may originally have been, to
develop either partial or absolute color blind-
ness. It is rather startling to be told that "one
man in twenty-five" is found unfit for service
where prompt recognition of color signals is re-
quired. Pome who are color blind do indeed
distinguish correctly between danger and safety
t>fs, but, as Dr. Thomson suggests, they are
guided by form, not by color. Itmight be
some security, therefore, to make every danger
signal peculiarly recognizable by both its. form
and color.

or lt-ave your or>l<*r for a Sewing Ma-
cliiuu, of Huy make, at E. Cjrttli'a Jewvilry a tore

?On petition of the election board of the
First Ward of Butler, the court l;u-t Tuesday
directed the board to hold elections for s-iid
ward in the building of Mrs. Mitchell, on the
north side of the Diamond, next door to the

office of George R. White. Esq., and on petition
ofcitizens of Rutler township, the place for
holding elections for that township was lited
at the office of Joseph B. Rredm, Esq., at corn-

er of Main street and Diamond, Butler. No
petition has. as yet, been presented for the
Second Ward of Butler. The first place desig-

nated for Butler township was the otfiee of the
Sullivan Bros., but that has been changed as

above.

?Bob met Ike at the Bank corner the other
dnv, during a snow storm, shook hands with
him, struck an attitude and held on to Ike's
hand till he relieved himself somewhat as fol-
lows: "May Heaven bless you and vours?all
ef them. May they live long nnd oe happy,
F.nd always be your greatest delight, your
Supremest joy. " Name the girl after your
wife, wbome she willsurely resemble in grace
and purity, and the boy after yourself, than
whom no nobler man walks the foot-stool.
Ike, you have proved yourself a good man, a

solid man, a white man?white as the snow

that is being driven past us,a man to be re-
spected and looked up to, and?and?lke, do
vou kuow the only difference between me and
you?"' 'I do not," said Ike. "Well, you have
inoney and I havn't, lend me a dime to get a
glass ofbeer with.

?Cries of "murder" were heard on Main
street about midnight of last Tuesday night,and
a half naked man was seen running bare-footed
through the snow from the Vogeley House to
the Lowry House. At the latter bouse he
wanted tlie t'lerk to give him a room, but was
refused, as Linn took him for a crazy man.
But he was furnisned with some clothes, when
he left for the Wick House where he was stop-
ping. The man who cre.-ted this sensation is

a respected citizen of Sunbury, this connty.
He had returned to his hotel, the Wick House,
late that night and rinding it closed, went up

to the Vogeley House and got a bed, and soon
after had a fuss with two Sunbury and two

Butler men who came into the same room

one of them having a bed there. \\ ho started
the fus a , we don't know, as the parties give

different versions of the affair. Two of the
men are brothers in law and one brother-
in-law and bis friends were too much
for the other brother-iu-law, who
sought safety in flight, and who claims to

have been cut with a knife aud otherwise
badlv- abused.

?Whoever h&s followed the discusßion of the
red sunsets must have realized bv this time
that the limitations of modern science are nar-
row, and that though even scientific men do not
like to acknowledge ignorance perhaps, yet the
only absolutely truthful answer that can he
giyen to questions as to the origin of the phe-
nomenon is: I don't know ! For that is the
simple and obvious fact. We iiave ceased to

believe that red sunsets prognosticate war i r
pestilence, or the death of great men, or the
rise or downfall ofdynasties: but we know no
more than our ancestors did of the ical cause of

these occurrences. Our scientists suggest all
manner ot explanations : but none of them are

more than conjecture, and some of them lack
the merit even of plausibility. And so we
flounder amid theories of meteoric dust, cosmic
dust, volcanic dust, coinetary bodies, vapor and
KO forth, but we do not know the origin of the
red sunsets we admire; and perhaps the greatest

advance in this direction of which we can lioast
lies in the fact that we are no longer afraid of
unusual phenomena, and have learned that
strange things may happen without portending
either good or evil to the human race. ? Ex.

?The squabble for the coutroi of the Sharps-
ville ( Mercer county > railroad was argued be-
fore Judge Bred in last Friday night, .fudge
Mehard, of Mercer county, having certified it
over on account of his having been counsel on
the matter. Rosa Thompson, Esq., of Erie,
appeared for the Scott interest, and Sfrimahan
and Griffith,Ksq'rs, of Mercer, for the Pierce
interest. The following is Judge Urcdin's de-

cision in the matter: The numlier of shares in
this company is 7,000, of which 414 are in dis-
pute, though standing on the books in the name
of Walter Pierce. This leaves .hares, of
which .'1,302 are owned by Walter Pierce et al.,
defendants, and their adherents, and 3,2.54 by
W. L. Scott, plaintiff, and his adherents, ft
follows that under the cumulative system of
voting, which, it is fair to presume, both parlies
well understand, neither party can elect more

than three of the six directors to be elected. As
the Pierce party have a majority of the stock
not in dispute and the advantage of the books
in their favor as to that in dispute, it is but
reasonable that that party should select the
President. We can see no reason to apprehend
irreparable injury to plaintiff, and therefore the
injunction is r-jfused

?During a recent cold snap when the ther-
mometer registered at zero and below, ninety-
nine citizen* out of one hundred had something
to SAT about 'zero;" but perhaps not one in a
hundred could have told ott-hahd why a point
thirty-two degrees below the freezing point on
Fahrenheit's thermometer is called zero. For
that matter, nobody knows. The Fahrenheit
scale was introduced in 1720, and like other
thermometeric scab's it has two fixed points,
the freezing point, or rather the melting point
of ice, and the boiling point of water. The
Centigrade and Reaumur scales call the freez-
ing point zero and measure therefrom in both
directions. This is a very natural arrange-
ment. Fahrenheit kept the principal on which
he graduated his thermometers a secret and no
one has ever discovered it. It is supposed,
however, that he considered his zero?thirty-
two degrees l»elow freezing?the point of abso-
lute *!old or absence of all heat, either because,
being about the tern pen tK re of melting salt and
snow it was the greatest degree of cold that
he could produce artificially or because it wtis

the lowest natural temperature of which he
could find any record. The grounds on which
Fahrenheit put one hundred and eighty de-
grees between the freezing and boiling points
are likewise unknown.

Change of Time.

After January Ist, 18h4, I will be in my office
iu Mutler daily, except Wednesdays and Thurs-
day *, instead of la ft three days of the week as
formerly. My patrons and all others will please
note this change and come only on these four
days. S. A. JOHNSTON, I). I). S.

jmilo-2t.

One Way to Get Even.

NEW CASTLE, January 11.? During the sum-
mer Leauder Long, a resilient of South New
Oistle, had two cows killed by trains on the
New Castle branch of the Pittsburgh and Lake
F.rie Railroad, for which the company refused
to remunerate liim. Mr. f.ong Ims uuw caused
the arres* of the conductor, ticket a font, bag-
gage master, engineer, fireman and hrakemen
of the branch for violation of tlie Sunday law
ia running trains on that day. Mr. Long
threatens to have these employes arrested on
each successive Sabbath uuless he is paid for
bis cows.

Washington Irving.

The writings ofthe most honored of Aneriean
authors are at last made accessible to all read-
ers,and in such varied and beautiful forms as
to delight the most fastidious taste, and ut
prices so low as to be an astonishment to book-
buyers, and a consternation to book-sellers,
of whom the "Literary Revolution" makes no
account. As examples, we have -'The Legend
of .Sleepy Hollow" for three cents, ?'Wolfert's
lloost" ten cents, "The .Sketch Itook" 20 cents,
?these iu paper binding but large type; iu
neat or elegant cloth or half Russia bindings,
bis "Choice Works" arc published at prices
varying from 35 to 15 cents, and his complete
works (exceptin; "Life of Washington' ) iu
the superb ('A VION EDITION, six volumes,
oyer 5,000 pages choice typography, elegant
binding, for only J-l. Specimen pages or large
descriptive catalogue are ent to any applicant
on request, and orders over in amount are
filled to be paid lor after arrival and examina-
tion, on reasonable evidence of good faith being
given. Aildress John 15. Alden, Publisher, is
Vesev Street, New York.

Court News.

11 VII,<;ARSES DISPOSED OF I.AHTWEEK.
Frank Kohel vs W. J. and M. A. Kern Jan.

8, 18,SI, plaintiff called and not appcariug a
non-suit is entered.

Jacob Neibal for use vs F. M. llilliard.
Settled.

J. W. Story vs. John and Thomas Williams
and John Fitzpatrick?verdict lor defendants.

Woods A Mark well for use vs Sarah Gibson
and M Mctilanghiin Verdict for defendants.
Motion lor new trial entertained.

J. Y. Foster vs John llerg & Co. Verdict
for the plaintifffor *7,711.0'.!

All other cases on the list for last week were
continued until 2d Monday in February, to be
on list lor said wetk as per list published in an-
other place.

COURT NOTES.
Mr. John J. ('roll had a capias in trespass

issued for John Smith, Newton Covert and
Martin Croll, also f r \. It. ('roll, Martin L.
("roll and Henry IMlcrinan. The parties
were sent for by the Sheriff, and tlicy came
to town and gave bail in each for-their
appearance at March Term.

Sttsan Aimer by her next friend Samuel
Beam has brought suit for divorce_from her
husband, .lylin (.'. A liner, for reaso'ii of de-
sertion and ill treatment.

W. Turner, of I'airview township, was ad-
judged u lujntticaud to i>wioout.

Mother and Daughter.

From the Pittsburgh Oaztttt of Monday.]
At the Academy of Music on Saturday after-

noon Gertie Seaiuon, an actress tillingan en-
gagement at that place, her little daughter
u bom she had not seen lor twelve years. This
little girl'« name is Mae Anderson. She is

fourteen years old and lives with her grahdpar
ents at Butler, Pa. Her father, Leon Ander-
son, is a printer on the Post in this city. The
mother was Mr. Anderson's wife at one time,

but bv a mutual understanding in 1871 they
parted, and divorces were procured by each,
subsequently. By this agreement the father
was to retain possession of the child. The
young gjrl was given every facility for acquir-
ing an education, improvtd ber opportunities
and is to-dry a highly accomplished youug
lady, who enjoys the respect and esteem of the
good jieople of Butler. Miss Anderson has
lived all along in blissful ignorance of her par
ents' history and the mother's whereabouts.
Having ouly recently recovered from au attack
ot fever, her father brought her to Pittsburgh
last week to regain her strength. It is a

strange coincidence that the Mother now the
wife of Mr. Chas. C. Seaiuon should be in the
city playing an engagement at the Academy
as a vocalist. Learning of the child's visit t >

town, Mrs. Seamou wrote Mr. Anderson re-

peatedly, asking for au interview with th? girl,
whom she had not seen since she was three
years old. Mr. Anderson decided the mother
should see the child provided the latter desir-
ed au interview, and at the request ot Mrs.
Seaiuon the father took a box at the theatre on
Saturday afternoon and took the child to see

the play. They witnessed ths play until it
was ended, then all repaired to a hotel, where
au affectionate interview was had between
mother and daughter. Mrs. Seainou's present
husband had entirely approved of his wife's
desire to see her daughter, and joined with the
lady in making such request to Mr. Anderson.
This statement is made by Mrs Anderson for

the purpose of correcting false reports publish-
ed in a Sunday paper.

THE NOVEL TY IRON WORKS.

Just Opened?On Mifflin Street.

Having erected new buildings on MifiliuSt.,
and furnished them throughout with new ma-
chinery and tools of the latest and most im-
proved* pattern, anil employing ouly the most

skilled mechanics, I am now prepared to fill
orders. Jobbing and repairing done to order.
Steam Engine and -team Pump Work a special-

ty. Patent right work and model making of

every description. Brn-s and iron castings
furnished to order. A full line of pipe and fit-
tings on hand. Safety and satisfaction guaran
teed. Threshing mat-Lints, horse powers and
all kinds of farm machinery repaired.
Manufacturer of Kuhne's motor with
pump attachment?the greatest boiler
feeder of the age?it has 110 dead
center, therefore it is cheap, simple, durable
and the most reliable toiler feeder ever invent-

ed. Your orders solicited. .Shops and office
on Mifilinstreet, opposite Klingler's Mills.

C. H. KUHSE, Sole Prop'r.
0et31,3w. Rutler, Pa

Bargains

in overcoats for Men and Boys' wear.
Everything reduced in price, at Patter-
son's One Price Clothing House.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gentlemens' and Childrens'
Underwear in white, prey and scarlet,
all qualities.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Blankets from $1.25 up, Bed Comforts
from $1.25 up to finest grades.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Black and Colored Velvets
and Velveteens, very low.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $17.00.

?The Chicago Tribune counts up
125,000 humay lives lost by earth-
quakes, tornadoes, thipwrecks, fires,
mine disasters, and other accidents in

1883.

At 9 1-2 Cents,
By the Web, best Fruit of the Loom
Muslin, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Closing Sale,

of Millinery and Fancy Goods, at ex-
tremely low prices, at

RITTKH & RALSTON'S.
For Years

We have been Ageuts for the sale of
Mr. Van Lewis' Black Silks, known as
"Cloth ofAmerica." They have given
universal satisfaction. Ladies ia buy-
ing a Silk Suit want an article they
can rely on and there is not a question but
that "Cloth of America" is the best
Silk in the market. Full line always
on uand nt

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?A young Miss of sixteen asks

what is the proper thing for her to do
when she is serenaded by a party of
gentlemen at a late hour. We are
glad to be able to answer that ques-
tion. Steal softly down stairs and
untie the dog.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Hosiery, new Gloves, ne.v Cor-
sets, large stock, just received.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

At L. 'Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in all the new styles.

At L. Stein & Son's.
New Flannels, now Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etc., at lowest prices.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Fall Gloves, new Fall Glovcb,
large stock, just received.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $lB 00.

?A celebrated circus manager is on
the hunt for a new curiosity for his
show. He is seeking to find a young
married man whoso wife can cook as
well uk his mother did. Twenty-six
States have been explored thus far
without success.

Short Ends
of Dress Goods and Silks at Bargains
at

RITTER RALSTON'S.

At 8 Cei^s,
Bright Plaids for Childrens' suits,

at
RITTER & BALSTON'S.

Cheaper than You Can
Make it, Ladies' Muslin Underwear of
all Kinds, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

To Close,
Bradley's Celebrated Country Blankets,
SI.OO per pair, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?A Chicago woman sand-bagged a

citizen of that town the other night
and lifted what money he had and his
watch. This settles it. Every busi-
ness may as well open its arms to the
female, for it is now demonstrated that
there is no occupation too severe for
her.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

liiMnranc'e.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent offlco

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

?Spang New Fumily Sewing Ma-
cliiuo lor $20.00,

Foster Versus Berg.

This case had its second trial in our
courts last week, and was as hotly con-
tested as has been any case tried here
for many a year. The jury last spring
found for Berg, but the plaintiff, on
some alleged defect in the Judge's
charge, took the case to the Supreme
Court and had the judgment set aside.
This time the verdict is for Foster in
the sum of £7,711 fi-, being $">,050 00
with nearly nine years' interest. Berg
considers the verdict an outrage, hr.s
made a motion for a new trial and v. i;l

fight the thing as far as possible. The

court stenographer here has written the
following account of the transactions
leading to the suit:

In April, 1875, A. B White, of But-
ler, Pa., a dealer in crude petroleum,
applied to tbe Bergs for the loan of
$15,000. He represented that he had
oil in the Union Pipe Line, and with
the money would purchase more oil,
which should be pledged as collateral.
A note for SIO,OOO at 30 days, with a

clause relating to 10,000 barrels of oil
put up as collateral, to be used, sold or
hypothecated by bergs, and when the
note was paid to retrun a like quantity
of oil, was made by A. B While. Then
White telegraphed J. Y. Foster to
notify the pipe company to transfer the
oil. Foster telegraphed Mr. Eastwick,
the general agent, "Place 10,000 bar-
rels pipeage paid oil to the credit of
John Berg k Co., as collateral for A.
B. White's note of SIO,OOO, and notify
them by wire and letter " Mr. East-
wick did notify Bergs by wire and let-
ter of the transfer, and that it was col-
lateral for White's note. Iu May fol-
lowing a similar transaction in regard
to a loan of $5,000 on a pledge of 5,000
barrels of oil was had. A. B. White
got the proceeds of the SIO,OOO note

placed to his credit in the bank of which
Foster was cashier, and with that credit
his account was still overdrawn to a
large amount. Two days afterward
Foster, without White's knowledge or
consent, made a memorandum check,
taking SIO,OOO front White's and trans-
ferring it to bis own individual account
aud permitted White to check out the
SIO,OOO as though it still remained to

his credit.
In Juue and July, 18T5, and before

the maturity of White's notes the
Bergs gave three orders of 5,000 bar-
rels each to A. B. White for the oil
standing in their name, and White sold
the oil for a sum aggregating 820,050.
The Bergs got 515,000, the amount of
White's notes, and White got the bal-
ance, $5,050. In March, 1870, Foster
demanded this oil of the Union Pipe
Company and was refused. He then
sued said company, the case was tried
in Kittanning before Judge Boggs, aud
resulted in a verdict for the Pipe Corn-
pan}'. Then Foster waited until with-
in a few days of six years aud brought
suit against the Bergs for trover and
conversion, claiming the excess of
money was more than necessary to pay
White's notes.

_
The case was tried last

June before Judge Bredin. The plain-
tiff asked him to instruct the jury that
the telegrams passing between Foster,
White, East wick and the Bergs were
prima facie notice to the Bergs that the
oil was Foster's. The court refused
the instruction aud left the question to
the jary to construe what Berg had a
right to believe from the telegrams
The jury found for Berg. The case
went to the Supreme Court and wus
reversed on the ground that it was the
duty of the Court below tosay that the
telegrams were sufficient to put the
Berg 9 on uotice that the oil was Fos-
ter's, and the case came back for a new
trial, which has just ended. The Court
instructed the jury as indicated by the
Supreme Court and also that if they
found from clear and satisfactory evi-
dence that the oil was White's and not
Foster's, to give a verdict for defend-
ant, otherwise for plaintiff for the
amount in dispute, being $5,050, with
nearly nine years' interest.

To Close,
Ladies' Coats at $1 00, at

HITTER SI RALSTON 'a

To Close,
Ladies' Extra long heavy Cloth Uls-
ters, ar 54.00, at

ItITTEK & IIALSTON'S.
To Close,

Ladies' heavy <!-l Cloaking, at *I.OO, at
HITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

Closing Sale

of all kinds of Winter goods, at less
than Wholesale Value, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Under the law a person who finds
lost propertv and keeps it without mak-
ing every reasonably elt'ort to find the
owner is guilty of larceny. Some peo-
ple who think a good deal of them-
selves commit this sort of theft.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma*
chine for s22.<>o.

Al L. Stein & Son's,
Juat received a largo line of new Fall
and Winter Skirts, in very handsome
styles. ?

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefleraon street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New stock of Black and Colored Cash
meres, extra value.

Hops! Hops ! ! Hops !! !

A bale of York State bops just re-
ceived at the City Bakery, Vogely
House Block. nov2B-4t.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Dress Goods, New Goods
all'shades, all prices.

KITS : AllKits stopped free by l)r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No fits after llrst day's uue.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 5.'.00 trial bottle
free to Kit cases. .Send to Dr. Kline, tru Arch St.
Hula., Pa.

?The Huntingdon Local News
savs: "A lady of this place tells a

dream she had on Thursday night.
She dreamed that her mother, who
died thirteen years ago, came to her
lted>»ide, caught her by the arm and
told her to got up at once and open tho
door. She did so, and discovered that
the room was full of gas from the
stove. She believes that the timely
apparition of her mother saved her
life."

You Can't Miss
buying clothing after seeing prices at
Patterson 'a One I'rice t. lothing House.

?The following sweet memorial
verse follows an obituary uotico in the
Baltimore Sun, January 5:

lie beard the angels calling him,
From the celestial shore,

lie flopped his wings, anil away he weut,
To make uue angei more.

MORRIS NURSERIES,

"West Chester,

GROVER & KINNE.
Fruit, aud Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,

Koses, e'c., etc.
JAJi. M. AI)AMS,A«;ent.

trovai-Oui Bwtlfcr, P

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

All work peilainlnp to the profession execut-
ed in the neatest manner.

Specialties :?Gold Filliup, aud Painless Kx-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.
Office Opposite Lowry House, Main Street.

Office open dally, except Wednesdays aud
Thursdays. Communications by mail receive
prompt attention. j.»nl6'S4-"2y

DENTISTRY.

Off W\LL)KON, Grcdunte ol the Phil
K adelphia Dental College, is prepare- -1

a ls» to do anythinjr m the line of hit
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, 15utl«r, Union block,
up stairs,

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
mySMy] UUTLEK, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler'a Flour Store.

EN. LKAKE M. D.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

OfJiee in Union Block, aud residence in
Ferrero ho se, ltutler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 18h2.

CONTINfML NURSERIES
Rochester, N. Y.

GEORGE A. STONE NURSERY COMPANY.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,
Ku-i !-, Creepers, etc.

Moore's Raspberry, Pocklingtoa and Em-
pire State Grape, aud other choice varieties ol
all fruits.

B. W. DOUTHETT, |
Brownsdale, Butler County, Pa. 1

j<ii '-3 m
KING OF THE SItfGERS

.. ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS

with till the Infest improve-
-5 '

.-2£?incuts. Splendid cabinet
IMA w,,rk- large drawers, exten-

I.; sive leal and got hie cover.
V The best

Sewing Machine
ever iuiklp, S«.*nt for exami-

nation.
We do not Want Your Money

Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WILLISARTH & CO.,
1828 North 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oct3-6m,

BACKLOG SSISHU
l"p. r, tilled withcbarliiiiigscrinls..stories,enoiee
miscellany, etc., is sent 3 urns. ov riitAi. for
cents; mid we send KVKKY sulwertber KREKour
new HOLIOAY PACKAGE, consisting ot 111 pieces
popular music, to Interesting games, i pack of age
and fortune-telling cards. 1 pack "Uold to Light
cards, t pack fun & flirtation cards, l set chrouto
curds, i.i new tricks in in:i;:ic r> new pn//les. v.tine

of fortune, the mystic oracle. 2"i way. to get rich.
Heller's wonderful delusion cards, etc.. etc. END-
LESS AMUSEMENT t Aoknts WAM iiii.'Sample
paper for stninp. It.VKt.ou Pi ui.isiiino
Augusta, Me. Jan'-Mmo,

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

Ahe ilth Institution In its 30th year. For
.nearly all kinds of Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. OPEN AT ALL
SUAsoNr, Circulars free. Address,

8. FREASK, M. I>.,
jylS-ly New Brighton, Heaver Co, Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS'
The subscriber contnines the intiklng of bricks

common, pavement, bay window and other qual-
ities at hts kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
mile west of ilutier lie will keep ou hand a lot
of lirh'ksat all times, lie will also make and hum
brick in the countrv for anyone desiring to have
thi'lii made on their own larm or premises.

As he Intends carrying on the brick making
business, he invites the custom of nil, promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize h Iin.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates,

fall on or address,

J. GEORGE STAMM,
mat2t«-'B3 Rut ler Pa.

I'nrtt lircil Ilolritcln Slock.

'lllo undersigned have purchased from the

Powell Bros, a pure bred Iloistoiii bull, one and
a half veareold and woighe 12.15 pounds, which
can be seen at the fa'ru of John Wolmr. in Peiin
town-hip, ut any timo. Terms. £1 cash, or $5
chaiged. .1 A P AiNTEK,

Jous Weui.r.

HONEY-DEV7.

B
CHAPPED HANDS,

Lips and Face

and doci" not'?marl the »hin.

SOL D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 28 CENTS.

TUi Tru»k WpptiviibynU

Sad Ending of a Leap Year
Proposal.

ERIE, January 10.?At on early hour
this morning the inmates of the Anchor
Line Hotel were aroused by the report
of a pistol shot and the falling of a body.
Upon bursting open the apartment oc-
cupied by Miss Aunie OEft, a young
girl of 19, she was found stretched upon
the floor with a wound iu her left
breast from which a stream of blood

was flowing. A revolver was lying
near the spot. W hen she returned to

conciousness she said she had attempt-
ed to end her lite because of the coldness
ofher lover, Max Dt-ller, a very respect-
able young- machinist. She resisted the

professional attempts to remove the
ball and begged piteously to be allowed
to die. The ball was subsequently re-
moved aud the physicians think the
chances for recovery are favorable It
appears that the girl became violently
attached to young Deller, and he, being
engaged to another, did not return her

affection He says he has frequently
reasoned with her of the folly of har-

boring hopes that could never be real-
ized, but she would listen to no argu.
ment. On Wednesday night she drew
up a formal proposal of marriage, setting
forth thai it was leap year, and that it
was her privilege to offer herself- She
read this to Deller, aud he kindly de-
clined the honor. "Remember," said
she, "ifyou won't have me. you doom
me to death " He still declined and
the girl that night obtained possession
of a revolver, and after deliberating
some hours, arose from her bed, clapped
the mnzzle to her heart and fired.

The young mau, Deller, was inter-
viewed by the correspondent. Said he:
"I cannot help it. She got no encour-
agement from me. Ifa girl chooses to
fall in love with me, and blows her

head offbecause I don't happen to be

in love with her, I am not responsible.

?Major Thomas E. Moore, who
was the head snorter of the Salvation
Army in its first apbearancein Frank-
lin, was arrested last week at New
Brunswick, New Jersey, aud jailed in
default ofbail, on a charge of embez-
zling six hundred dollars of the fuuds

raised for building a barracks for the
Fifth New Jersey corps of army. He
was captured at "An-all-night with
Jesus meeting'' at Rahway. He was
charged with or suspected of the same

dishonesty while here.? Franklin
Spectator.

Bargain Sale
of underwear, at prices never seen be-
fore; call early, at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.

At L. Stein & Son's,
White and Colored Canton Flannel, at
lowest prices.

Everything
reduced in price regardless of. cost.
Heavy goods must go, underwear must
go, prices are reduced, at Patterson's
One Price Clothing House.

Call Early
for bargains in fine heavy weight cloth-
ing, at Patterson's One Price Clothing
House

Citizens of Charleston, South Carolina,
says that Monday of week before last
was the coldest day they have experi-
enced for 130 years. Ice nearly an
inch thick was formed on the ponds
about the city.

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys.
Underwear for ladies and Misses.

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices.

Largest stock to select from at
A. Troutman's.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, maim

factured from pure Butler county wool.

Jury IJnI lor Fc>b. Term.
List of Traverse Juror* drawn to serve a

special term of Court commencim; the sicond
Monday in February, t»t in-_c the 111 li day, A. IJ.,
IHS4.

liobert Ash, Jackson twp, farmer.
Willi.ua Allan, Zvlienoplc boro, merchant,
Jonathan Bovaid, Mercer twp. crrpcnier.
Philip Burtner, Suxonhurir, laborer.
Thomas Burtner, Peou twp, farmer.
J C Brandon, Coiinoqiieiiessiii!; twp, furni'-r .
J J Bovard, Slippery rock twp. firmer.
O M Brown, Harrisvilh- lioro, farmer,
John Raker, Middlesex twp, laruier.
Samuel Barnhart, Fairview twp. farmer.
James Caldwell, Jetierdon iwp, farmer.
Robert Cooper, Penn twp, farmer.
James Clio well, Adams twp, farmer.
?I RT C.impbell, Cherry twp, farmer.
A XV Crawford, Allegheny wp, fanner.
Michael Daley, Petrolia boro, constable.
Jol.n El- Is, Butler boro. maker,
Kdward Evans, Washington 'wp,woolen fac'y
J tin Fresheorn Zelicnopie boro, gent.

Henry F«,eshoom...lack»ou twp, farmer.
Harvey Gibson. Butler boro, ecnlraetor.

Wiu Gowan, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Win Garvin, Cranberry iwp, larmcr.
Thomas Hiziott, Butler twp, farmer.
Ji'mes Humphrey, Worth tw|>, farmer.
W W Harbison, Jefferi-on twp, laruier.

Peter I* Milliard, Washington twp, larmer.
Win Hogue, Worth twp, firmer.
John Kuoeli, Jefleraon twp, farmer. ?

Mention I.insner. .lefluison twp, larmer.
Thomas Logan, Centreville boro, painter.
Casper Miller. Worth t*vp, farmer.
John MrNa.ighlon, Washington twp, farmer.
Joseph Parker, Bullalo twp, firmer.
Win Peffer, Lancaster twp, farmer.
John Iteed, Slippery rock twp, tanner.
Jacob Ilceger, Summit twp, tanner.
Philip Summers, Zelienople boro, merchant.
Uriah Tinker, Cherry twp, larmer.
George Young, Centreville boro, carpentei.
J F Winter, Hrady'twp, farmer.
Henry Doer, Jeflcr#on twp, farmer.

Notice.
Tiie timo fixed by tho Court for hearing other

business than trial by Juiy; such as applica-
tions for license to sell Liquors, ami objections
thereto by evidence, petition, remonstrance or
Counsel, willbo hoard Friday, March 7th, ISB4.

Objectors desiring subpona for witnesses
must tile exceptions.

Bottlers'license must be applied for as in
other cases to the Court. Bv Tub Coiner.

Btrn.KK Countv ss: Certified from the Uo-
<oid this Uth dav of January, IMHI.

W. B DODDB, Clerk.

I INERT mil
Henry L.cibold,

Continues the Livery Business <>ll Jefferson St.,
first door below Biekel <k Gallagher.

Good rigs, lir.st class teams always on hand.
Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought arid sold. oet't ly.

FOR SALE!
2.1 acres of lind in Borough of Piogpect.

HOUHi: nnd BAItX,
Good orchard, spring and well. Il not sold by
first of February will be for rent. Enquire of

G. I). HARVEY,
JanlMt Butler, Pa.

??Mto???\u25a0M?M?a?BP«T- \u25a0 !\u25a0 \u25a0

11 MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS If;
|j FOR

IFALL AND WINTER.!'
Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights. Cartwright and Warner's L nderwear, in white and scarlet.

Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of Underwear, all wool, which wo are selling at £3 <M) :i suit The best thin ever |\
offered at the price; worth s.">oo. Boys' and Vonth>' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes. |^>

HATS AN "D CAPS. 1^250 dozen Briti.-h Hose at 25 ets. a pair, worth 50 < ts., ju»t opened. Easjlisli, 1 rench, German aud Domestic Hosiery, !u SIT
I.isle Threads, Camels' Hair, Merino, Ca-hmcre an.l Cotton. Novelties in Neckwear, in plain an 1 lane? -ilk and satin. ;n :\il tbe
leading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. \u25a0S j

i GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, M
Walkingand Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel's Hair, Cafchuiere aud Clotb, Kid Gloves for evenim; wear. Fine J?: er-.kr*,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed aud Hemstitched, in white and with fancy borders. I lieu Collars and CuffV, a!! ;i i> v

s I shape*.

| . RUBBER GOODS, 1^
Umbrellas in Silk, Alpaoa and Gingham. Largest line of English and American Silk ever Jiown in Burl. Our
Black Silk Umbrella* for 53.50 is tne best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Comet Shirt. A lull lite ofFancy Color-d SliiiN

Tp always on han l. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and R .>-< in Bntler. 1-^
& CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street Butler, fa.

.2® W"(j4:£ 'AWWwWWWwWW WWWWW % '*\

FOR THE HOL ID AYS.
Special Inducements to Persons Purchasing Holiday Presents froai

n:.
THEJEW E L E Si .

>lain Nt., Butler, Pa.

HAS AH ELEGANT FRENCH GILT CLOCK,
valued at twenty dollars, and every purchase an.i unting to three dollars or over entitles you to

a ci.atiee of drawing the same. Having large y increased our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc,,
We are justified in saying to the public that our line of goods is the largest and most varied in
Butler. Place of business two doors South of Duffy's and opposite Trout man's Dry Goods store.

KEIICnBEK

THAT
Patterson, the One Triec Clotliier nntl (
Gents' Furnisher lias a Fine Stock of
uew Winter Clothinp for Mens', IJoys'

and Childrens' Wenr at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,

Duffy ((lock, Butler, Pa.

Union Woolen Mill*
butler, pa.

H. FITM.KKTOW Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS. FLANNELS, TARNS,

Also custom work done to order, such ae

cardinir Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-

inic and Weavine Varus, Ae., it very lyw

prices. Wool worked on the shares, if de-
sired. mv7-1y

FARM FOR SALE.
i'lie ?indersinned oilers foi sale his flue farm

situate In I i.illulin township, liutler countv. Pa.,
about two miles east of ttie tioronttli of I'ro I'ect,
aud containing

KI:VI:\TV-fivEini
more or less, uf tcond tillable (\u25a0round, lirxiiiK
erected theicon two frame and all
necessary out huilduiKs: two springs of never
failliiKwater, two orcharils. larui in itood n'lmir,
ele. Convenient to school-, ehl,relies, pOStotllCC,
etc. WI 1.1.1 AM MrtlllEvN ,

nov7-lf. I'rospeci, BiitlerCo.. I'a.

D. L. CLEELAND,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Keeps constantly on hand a complete stock ol

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, BILVEK AND STKEI,

-SPECTxVCLEH-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplatod W:ire

of the very la-it ipiality. warrant-
ed Just us rcpre-enied and r.old at the low-

est cash price.

Flue Walcli lC<j>airiiic a Spec-
ialty.

One Mitiaie South ol Diamond, Main Street
liITTLF.R, I'A.

X P O S I T TON
Visitors should not fail to call and examine

the largest anil finest stock of Imported arid
Domestic Liquors in the Stute, at

Mux Klein, R'J Federal Street,

Allegheny City, Pa. Opposite Fort Wayne
Passeugcr Depot.

Free! Cards find Chromos.
We will send free by mail .1 simple *ci »-t" »*mr

large German. I rench, and Amni. «n (*hroin«>

l Ardl,on ttnten nn<i gionnil* .with .»i«ri« ? '»? t
of over juo different on r-« cipt .4 i
I"! j,O Wt- ilI \u25a0 i-.l 11 v \u25a0 1 1 H

Bamplct, ten of our tx-auuu:) Chi unto « ;t
of ten cents to pay fur p.o
incline a confidential pn»*e !i t «.t «»ur larpe oil
rhfi itno:;. ntH w.tntrd. A«ldr« ss 1-. <»I I\-ON

Ai Co., 46 Suriiiuer Street, R«)stou, M iss.

WANTEDS*
1 Male and FEMALE I

To **nlnti ? *«!<» «»f our »ie\. an I ui
>t-»rk> of Htaitiinnt ilmnn t?? 1\ Inrvc uml

luiniriiM* Mrllintf<|iiulltle%. « wiier n |M*r-
iiiMiifntfitxl lurruthc hiulneMi. \«!«lt?? «

Th« ( l!«< ISI>ATI PI HLIMIIIMJIO»

174 W Fourth « Cin».ltinntt OLlu.

WANTED!
AN AGENT FOIt THIS (' tUNTV TO 81.LL

FEItTII.I/LKS.
Thoxn eiiKuKed in Helling Agrii'itlttiral liuple-

nientH. or in buying gram i>r other farm pro-
duct". ami who are wed and favorably I nown

,in tno neighborhood where they renlde, pro

1 fornd. AdilreuH
r\i.MKIW FF.RTII.I7.LII Co,

N. Y-

Now Time Tables.

p. w. is. n.
The following time table on the J'. A W.

road wont iuto eifect Dee. 23, I^3.
Trains going West and South leave i~.ui ler at

5:10 and «:;!2 a. in., ami LMOaml k.' ip.in , all
of which connect at Callery with trains for
Allegheny City, and 8:32 a. ni. train makes
close connection with train Norm to New
Cattle.

Trains going Vortli anml Fast leave llntlei
at 10:2" a. in. and 5:10 p. m.?The Bmi-r ne
couiodatiou arrives at Butler at I.Jo p. in., nntl
the market train nt 8:20 p. ni. atui . op he.v.

Trains leave Allegheny City at K':Joand 11:00
a. in. aud 3:00 and ii:00 p ni. and co'inec) at
Callery with trains tor iiutler. See note below.

Trains leave Zelienople for AlUwheuv City at
6:10 and 9:05 S. tu. and 2:30 and lib p." in.
Sunday train nt 8:10 a. ui.

S. A V. R. U.
Trains leave Butler lor Vrcnvillc at 7:10

and 10:20 a. in. and 5:50 p. ni. aud accorumoda-
tion leaves Coal town tor Greenville at 12:50
p. in.

Trains leave Hillinrds at G a. in. and fv'.'O p.
m., conneetingat Branehton for Butler. Trains
arrive at Butlerat 7:30 a. m. and 2:40 aud 7:30
p. in.?Lhe 7:30 a. in. and 2:10 p. m. trains
making elose connection with trains on the
West Peun for Allegheny City.

'l he 7:40 n. ni. and 5:50 p. m trains from
liutler make close connections at liranchuui
for points on the Hilliard Branch.

W KsT I'ENX t: E.
MARKET ANDP\Sskx<;Eß train leaves But-

ler at 5:30 A. vi., and arrives in \lle.henv at
!':00 A. M., connects at the Function, when on
time, with Free port accomodation, which at

rives in Allegheny at 8:25.
Bin Kit Express leaves Butler at 7:35 A.

M., stops on Branch only at Ureal Belt, 7:M>,
and at Saxon Station 7:."5, and arrive at Alle-
gheny at 9:50 A. M.

11l TI 1.1: Mau. leaves Butlei at2:"o r.M.unJ
arrives in Allegheny City at ;20 r. \t .

Rl'TI Kit ASH fliEFroltT ACCOMMODATION
lenyes Butlerat 4: 50 p. M. and ariiv at Alle-
gheny at 7:30 T. M.

The Morning express connect < at Bluir.s\ ille
Intersection with mail train .-t:\nd r\press
west, ami afternoon mail with mail west and
Johnstown accommodation and l'li'ladelpbia
express east.

There are two freight trains daily, «? eh way,
on the Branch road.

Train* leave Allegheny for Butler ..L 7:.'0 A.

M. and 3:45 and 2:20 P.M. (t ity time). The
The 2:20 P. M. train is the Market train which
is two and a half hours coining !?> Butler,
while the express, 3:45, make it in less than
two hours.

Train" arrive at Butler at ,'i:so M., 4: .oand
5:40 P. M? and the 9:50 and 5:10 trains oouueet
here with trains on the S. A. A. K K.

NOTI: -All times here given are Railroad or
Lastern Standard times and pcr-on ;in Pitts-
burgh or Alleglieney, where local time i-i yet
used, should subtract 20 minut- . from tunes
here given to get correct local time of depart-
ure of trains.

HARRIS RG TELEGRAPH.
1884 -PRESIDE WTIAL

YEAK.
A First-Class Politienl niitl FiruJly

Newspaper.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Weekly $1.25 a Year. Daily $5.
Weekly in Clubs of Ton cr Morp, Ciif4 Dol-

lar per Year.

TRY IT OXF Ik 1.4 BC.
The Harrlabor.' Daily Trlt>:ra/ih i> a luigo

thirty-two column pape.r, (.the latvcJt In the
city,) containing the very lateM Telepiaphlc
News, M irket Itepoi ts, utid a iJielm resume of
all Importiint events transplriug in the St itc.

The Weekly J'llt. nipfi Is an i leht-pnge paper
ol sixty-lour coluinne, ilevoted to tl. 1 in'cresta
ol II e larmer, lhe inerehan', tho uieelianic ami
lhe workingiii.ui. llis the only Republican
pape: published at the eapl'al <>l t":it tie. it

will contain articles on ludn4tri.il topic-.. mm-
pleteinaikel reports, homo and loiviitu; lhe
news of the Stale, »uiri"S, pnetiy, mec.'lli'tiy,
inula i \ictiillvedited Home Ileput. i r tliiy
j| per year in advance, to ln? <1 su: .- i iK;j...
SI.OO per year in clu'is ol t«u or in . During
the coining year a great politic il Untile w ill l.£
lotighi, npon the result <?! vhlel tnnch of lha
inline prosperity of the State dcpeiiUs.

The Telegraph will make it a.|» i.l polut,
dtirlng the year, to preaeut fact.' :uiil Urines
noon the question of the Tnrltl. Tno ei < tion

ol mi avowed tree trader a« Speaker ol tho
Mouse ol Representatives of mo i id

the United States rendeis I: .inponuit thit atl
who oppose the Kngltsli dot trim; -b illunite In
spreiiliug the truth respecting fie l-.tie now

liiado up.
Subscribe for the Telefpra/'h, aud yet your

neighbor to subscribe. l)u li ai once.
M. W, McALAKNKY. VI ma ?? r.

Dec. 4, 13SS. .

niVASTOPKO FREE
y« \u25a0 \u25a0 ,v«/w.v..

SS K M In'.trio K»^tare4MilBJIDr.KMNE S GREAT
\u25a0\u25a0l \u25a0 \u25a0 NERVERESTOHER
Lfl[| .1/.' tIHAIN*N««V* lllM-kSKt '\u25a0«/> ru> i

H>r4 Jf*r AVr-l'# Afftctu f > S'*' . 4 ("\u25a0 fitj.
INI'\LLIOI.K if Uk«u tw dirfvtod. /? /f. af'tr

\t U.iv's ut«. Ttcallm aril <vr !ii»l fict ?#
I*ituaticnu, p»> iQg U-a

rwifitr-.. P. v» a Uca, J
PH aflUte-t to nN.KLINH.iiiAt »i I'h.HdcU J,'» !'*.

pl jr.mh or /.u/r.iT/\c j-n.tr&z

"FOR SALE.
IS Aciph of land, with Id hrif>k

lionito anl largi' l.arn tlioi m ??r.Htr.l. U.ijtl
or.-'hanl: mtuit«d in Hnllor I»v*§» , Ritliti- \u25a0 ..uutr,

I'*., «.lj ining llutlor Imron/li on 1)1 ? Houtb, will
lio h»I<I and on ouht termx K>r mrtinu-

lam inquire of l>v M.-Qn>«f ??> r n ?? ?'*.

I WANTED, BALt3K£W.
I TornjiviwufortlicMlßof-ViUifrrSt*>iV.
I fii'-tlltic*. N< l ura reqnm-l. Salary >') <\u25a0 -

I n 11 icmuld. 7 ->»cr »ofrrult ?> ici'. u : noca,

J shrill*, lt.wa.rto. W. a T.tjMiTH.* \u25a0' \u25a0> ?
't&< " rJV"iT t 'T


